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Anemia 
 Definition : decrease in Hb concentration below normal 

range to age and sex, either with decrease in RC count 

(absolute) or with normal RC count (relative). 

 There are three primary causes of anemia:  

1. reduced production of RBCs 

2. excessive destruction of RBCs 

3. excessive blood loss 



Classification 



Classification 
 Etiological classification 

1.   production of RBC 

A. Nutritionals 

B. Immune destruction of progenitor 

C. Haemopoietic neoplasm 

D. Miscellaneous 

2.   Destruction of RBC(intravascular and extravascular 

hemolysis             Inherited(HEM)     H (Hbpathies) 

 Intravascular                                     E (Enzymopathies) 

                                                               M (Memberneopathies) 

                                Acquired           PNH    



 Extravascular hemolysis       immunohemolytic anemia 

                                           fragmentation syndrome  

                                            hypersplinsm 

3.Anemia due to blood loss        acute (trauma) 

                                              chronic(GIT or GUT bleeding       





Blood film role in anemias 

Assessment size of RBC  

Assessment morphology of RBC  

Assessment morphology of WBC  

Assessment of platelets  

Diagnosis of parasitic infestation – as 

in malaria.  

 



Iron Deficiency anemia: 

Iron metabolism 

 Iron present in tow forms (Ferrous F+2, Ferric F+3). 

  Distribution of body iron: 
 Total body iron 3-5 gm. Store iron 10-12 mg/kg in M or 

3-4 mg/kg in F. 

 70% of body iron is physiological and 30% stored.  

 Storage is present in forms of Ferritin and hemosidrin, 

in reticuloendothelial system (in bone marrow, spleen 

and liver), and paranchymal liver cells (gaining their 

Iron from plasma transferrin) (~20-25%) 

 

 



Iron absorption: 

 Normal mixed diet contains about 10-20 mg of iron /day.  

 Dietary sources include: meats especially liver and kidney, 

egg yolk, some green vegetables like Peas, lentil and 

beans.  Milk has low iron content generally. 

 Usually only 5-10% of ingested iron is absorbed. 

 After ingestion of iron containing foods, maximally 

absorbed in duodenum and less so Jejunum. 

 



Iron regulatory protein 

 Transferrin  

 DMT1 (Divalent metal transporter 1). is an iron transport 

protein from the GI lumen into the duodenal enterocytes 

(uptake) 

 Ferroportin 1: is an iron transport protein at the duodenal 

enterocyte basolateral membrane; macrophage 

cytoplasm; hepatocyte sinusoidal membrane.(release) 

 Hepcidin It is both an acute phase protein and the major 

hormonal regulator of iron homeostasis, - Hepcidin 

synthesis and secretion are controlled by three proteins: 

HFE, hemojuvelin and transferrin receptor 2 

 

 









Iron absorption regulation 

 The body iron stores are reflected in the cytoplasmic iron 
content of mucosal intestinal cells. And if : 

 Body stores are high, so is mucosal cell iron : iron absorption from 
intestinal lumen is prevented, and mucosal cells with their iron are 
shed into lumen (physiological( 

 Body stores are low, so is mucosal cell iron: the mucosal cells permit 
absorption 

 Total losses of Iron/day ~ 1 mg is counter balanced by a 
daily absorption of ~ 1 mg from diet and occur through: 

 Shedding of intestinal cells and macrophages in stool. 

 Urine. 

 Nails, hair and desquamated skin cells. 

 Menstruation in females. 

 





Pathogenesis of Iron Deficiency 

Anemia 

 Iron Deficiency Anemia is the most common form of 

anemia, 

 It is more common in developing countries like ours. 

 Three pathogenic factors are implicated in the anemia of 

iron deficiency.  

 Hemoglobin synthesis is impaired as a consequence of 

reduced iron supply.  

 There is a generalized defect in cellular proliferation.  

 Survival of erythroid precursors and erythrocytes is reduced, 

particularly when the anemia is severe. 







Sequence of events to develop IDA 

1. Depletion of iron stores 

2. Iron-deficient erythropoiesis 

3. Iron deficiency anemia 

  



Causes of Iron Deficiency: 

1. Chronic Blood Loss : (6-8 ml/day)  Most likely from the 
gastrointestinal tract (hookworm infestation common 
cause, duodenal ulcer,). 

2. Increase in demand :Prematurity and Infancy (3-6 
months), pregnancy, lactation, menstruation and 
adolescence period.  

3. Nutritional: Rarely to be the sole cause of ID but quite 
common cause of Iron deficiency in developing and 
underdeveloped countries, especially if inadequate 
intake is coupled with increased demand. 

4. Inadequate absorption: Malabsorption syndromes e.g. 
celiac disease. 

 



Laboratory Diagnosis of IDA : 

1. Hematological findings: 

 Reduce in Hb (6-8gm/dl). 

 Reduce PCV, MCV, MCH, and MCHC. 

 Retic count is low to degree of anemia. 

 WBC usually normal, and Platelets counts often increase. 

 Blood film: Hypochromic Microcytic, with occasional rod and 

target cells. 

 BM: Micronormoblastic maturation, with decrease or absence 

in marrow iron store (Perl's stain/ Prussian blue stain) which is 

diagnostic 







 



 







2. Biochemical findings: 

 Serum Iron reduced. 

 Total Iron binding capacity increased. 

 S. Iron/TIBC: Transferrin saturation reduced <15%. 

 S.TfR increase. 

 S. Ferritin: reflects storage iron and is classically reduced 

in IDA (< 15ug/L). 

3. Investigations for suspected underlying causes. 

 



Clinical Findings : 

 Early stages: no significant findings. 

 As anemia progresses : 

1. Signs and Symptoms of anemia: Pallor, Fatigue, decrease 

exercise capacity, shortness of breath. 

2. Mucosal changes in severe IDA: 

o Mouth soreness (glossitis, smooth red tongue). 

o Spooning of nails (koilonychia) 

3. Pica (craving to eat unusual substances like dirt, Clay, ice, salt 

hair or cardboard). 

4. No organomegaly relevant to IDA is expected 

 





Treatment 

 Treatment of primary causes. 

1. Oral iron (most effective): 
Ferrous sulphate 200 mg (67 mg elemintary iron) 

Ferrous gluconate 300 mg (37 mg elemintary iron)Dose 100-200mg 
elemintary iron/day 3-4 time. 

Duration 3-6 months. 

Response by increase Hb (0.5-1gm/wk), retic (peak at 10 days). 

Failure to response: wrong Dx, failure to take the drug, continuous 
hge, mixed anemias, another cause of anemia, malabsorption. 

2. Parenteral iron: 
Sever intolerance oral iron, require rapid restoring, persistent hge, 
malabsorption are most indications for parenteral iron. 

Iron sorbitol (jectofer) IM, dextran (inferon) IV. 

Dose (body wt ×2.3×Hb deficit) + (500-1000 mg).  







Anemia of chronic disease 

 Long-standing infections, neoplastic diseases, and chronic 

inflammatory processes (eg, rheumatoid arthritis, systemic 

lupus erythematosus) block iron transportation from the 

storage sites to the bone marrow factory by increase 

hepcidine level. 





Sideroblastic anemias 

 characterized by the presence of “ringed” sideroblasts in 

the bone marrow; associated with hypochromic cells on a 

peripheral smear. 

 May be congenital or acquired 

 Acquired sideroblastic anemias are associated with use of 

antituberculous medications (eg, isoniazid, 

pyrazinamide14), alcohol abuse, lead poisoning, chronic 

inflammation . 

 

 



 


